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Streetorstrip-the
Arruzza
511
HemiCrate
Motordelivers
a[[theright
numDers
BvGnreRnesn
herewasa time,notsovery
longago,whenyoucoutdn't
beg,borrowor stealHemi
parts.Theenginelastsaw
production
statusin 1971
and,oncethesupplyof "in
stock"partsdriedup,thatwasprettymuch
theendof it. lf youwereluckyenough
to
score
somepartsata swapmeet,
orthrough
wordof mouth,thosepartswereprobably
piecessomeHemi
well-used-and-abused
racerhaddiscarded,
andtheymayor may
nothavebeenserviceable
anylonger.
And
thus,Chrysler's
Elephant
Motor,
in addition
to becoming
an endangered
species,
was
headed
forthelandofthedinosaurs.
Butthenhelpcamefromthelastplace
mostof uswouldhaveexoected
it-Mother
Moparherself.
WhenMoparPerformance
reissued
theHemiblock,
foltowed
bycytinpistons,rods,etc.,
der heads,crankshafts,
therewasnownewfound
hopeanda fresh
suppty
of pieces.
In addition
to racers
and
restorers
alikenowhavinga sourcefor a[[
thepartsneeded
to builda brandnewHemi
(or restore
existing
engines),
a wholenew
popped
industry
up as professionaI
engine
buildersbegantakingadvantage
of the

partsavailability
to produce
turnkeyHemi
Crate
Motors.
Andoneof thepremier
companies
todosoisArruzza
HighPer{ormance,
Arruzza
HighPerformance
takes
a somewhatdifferent
approach
to buildingHemi
Crate
Motors.
Their5trcubic-inch
crateHemi
delivers625 horsepower
and 650 [b-ft of
torque-more
thanenough
of eachto play
in thebigleagues-and
it'sdesigned
to run
pumpgas.B utunl i ke
a [[d a yo n u nl eaded
some
crateHemis
outthere,
Arruzza's
Mopar
Performance
blockis keptat near-standard
boresize (q.zll) to a[[owfor any future
rebuilds.
lt a[[runswitha fairtymitd.yz-tift

sotidtappet
cam,a single
four-barrel
carburetor,andhasoutstanding
streetmanners
Thecompany
anddriveabitity.
hasshipped
over350crateHemis
in itsro yearsin businesswith customers
in Spain,England,
Germany,
Australia,
Mexico,
and Canada.
N otedcustomers
i nctudeB ud Moor e.
Humpy
Wheeler,
and"King"Richard
Petty.
Extensive
research
and develooment
workwentintoarriving
atjusttherightcombinationfor the Arruzza
5tt. Well-known
Moparengineexpert,HerbMcCandless,
playeda keyrolein hetping
Arruzza
HP
justtherightpieces,
choose
internal
specifi-
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processes
cations,
andmachining
to produce
anengine
that'spowerful,
lowmaintenance,
andexcels
in bothdurability
andretiabitity.
It'snotjustthecomponents
thatmakeupa
goodenginebuitd;it'sthe combination
of
th o se piec esand how th e m a c h i n i n g
processes
areperformed
thatseparates
the
rockets
fromtheslugs.Lightweight
connecting rods,pistons,
andvalvetrain
allowthe
Arruzza5tt to rev quicklyand freety.The
goalis to havea customer
whois notjust
satisfied
with the brutehorsepower
and
produces,
torque
theengine
butto behappy
withtheengine
overthelonghau[.
Another
aspect
to thewayArruzza
High
Performance
sellscrateHemis
isthatwhi[e
mostothers
will runyourcompleted
engine
ona dynoandprovide
youwitha printout
of
its numbers,
Arruzza
doesn't
do it thatway.
(theadvertised
Early5ttsweredyno-tested
horsepower
and torquenumbers
are for
rea[)anda printout
of thosetestsis avai[abte.
feetsthatif everyengine
lohnArruzza
is builtandmachined
to thesameexacting
specifications,
andat[partsareblueprinted,
there's
no needto putunduewearandtear
onyourengine
youtakedelivery
before
of it
justto provide
a dynosheet.
Withtheprecisestandards
usedto buildthe5tt,horsepower
won'tvarybymorethanthreeorfour
between
anytwoengines.
Instead,
Arruzza
runsthe engineon a teststandjust long
enough
to breakthecamin.Then,the oil
a n d fi l t er ar e c hange dth, e h e a d sa re
retorqued,
valvesareadjusted,
anda leakdowntestis performed,
making
it readyto
boogie
rightoutofthebox.Using
thisprocedure,yourengineis brokenin, notwornin.
Everypartusedis brandnewandtheoutpriceis just$ti,ggl.A futttistof
the-door
( incl u d i nagl u mi n u m
o p ti o n al
equipm ent
heads,
etc.)is offeredfor evenmorenorsepowerandtorque
andforspecialized
applications.
lf youshould
wanta littlelessbangfor
fewerbucks,
Arruzza
HPalsooffersa 426cubecrateHemiat475horsepower
and5ooptustb-ftof torquefor $10,995.
Theydon't
buitdsmatt-btocks
and they don'tbuitd
Wedges.
Hemisare their business-their
ontybusiness.
Let'shavea look at what makesthe
Arruzza
5tt tick.i
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(P4529850)
TheArruzza426and511crateHemisusethe MPnon-siamesed
btock.All blocksare
pressure-checked
beforeanyworkis performed.
Cylinders
arefinishedto a 4.253boresize(.003over)with honingplates.A1[decksaresquared
utilizinga BHtfixtureandthe mainsareline-honed
to minimum
factoryspecfor maximum
bearingcrush.Boresarenotched
to un-shroud
theintake
valveandall castingflashis removed
beforeMPcambearings
areinstalled.Lifterboresarehoned
for cleanup
andsmoothness.
Cylinderbottoms
arenotched
for rodclearance
onthe 511.MPmaincap
boltsareusedbutwashers
arehardened
ARPpieces.

Callies
full-radiused
4340premium
forgedsteelcrankshafts
areusedexclusively,
Strokeis 3.75on a
426and4.50onthe 511.Bothusethe eight-boltHemiflangeandthecounterweights
arewingtippedonthe leadingedgefor aerodynamics
andoil windagecontrol.

Eagte#CRS7100C3D
rods
areusedwith ARP#8740,
190,000-psi
capscrews.
Rod
lengthis 7.100-inch
with a
2.325bigenddiameter
and
bushed
for a .990pin.Thisis
the longeststeelH-beam
rodavailable,
makingit very
desirable
in a strokermotor.
Rodweightis 835grams
compared
to 1052for a stock
StreetHemirod.

CO
CO
designto Arruzzaspecs.
forgedpistonsareanexclusive
Rosscustom-made
potentialfuture
to
accommodate
incorporated
are
valve
reliefs
deep
Extra
pins
areretained
steel
.990
Tool
camshafts.
higher
lift
to
changes
customer

on whatthe buyeris
choicevariesdepending
0n anArruzza426,camshaft
to
a
hydraulic
factory
froma
lookingfor andranges
'600-tiftsolid'The
catalog'Advertised
of
the
right
out
MP
P4529344,
511camis an
standard
A1[other
centers.
l04'degree
on
durationis .296andlift is.572l.557
lifters
arefrom
Solid
lifters.
hydraulic
are
the
areCompCamsas
camshafts
shaft.
tip intermediate
MPasis the hardened

by spirallocks-no "C"or "E" clipshere'

ii!
ThestockStreetHemipiston(left)weighs840grams,whilethe
Thepistonsaredesigned
pistonweighsa scant675grams.
Arruzza/Ross
pin
for maximum oiling,

Arruzzausesa SpeedProhighTheheartof anyengineis its oilingsystem.
volumepumpandan MPU2-inchpickup,whichhasto bemodifiedslightly
with a Fram
areshipped
All engines
for clearance
on 511strokermotors.
mainbearings
77,3|4-groove
Federal
Mogul/Clevite
HP1filter instatled.
in thevalvecovers'
areusedfor strengthandto reduceoil accumulation
bearings
allowtoo muchoil flow to thetop of the engineand
Fullygrooved
the bearing.
surfaceareaweakens
theirreduced

0n a strokermotor,a shorterpistondomewilt yieldthe samecompression'
Thedomeonthe 511is.480abovethe deck.A stockStreetHemipiston
andvalve
is in the size,shape,
domeheightis close,butthe difference
StreetHemioil panwith bafNothingreallytrick here-an MPP4529884
ratioonthe 511is 9.6:1oniron
Actualcompression
reliefconfiguration.
doesn'tfeelit's
is optionalbutArruzza
flesdoesiustfine.A crankscrapper
headengines.
onaluminum
headengines
and10.25:1
on a strokermotorthatwon'tseemuchmorethan6,500rpm' tr
needed
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Asyoucansee,thewristpinactuallysitshigherin thepistonthanthe lower
oil rontrolring.Thisrequires
anoil ringsupportrai]beusedto bridgethe
gapin thepistonoil ringland.ChildsandAlbertDura-Moly
highperformance
ringsareusedandhand-filed
to a .015topgap/.014
second
with

Thereis noproduction
engineeverbuiltwith a morecomplicated
rocker
systemthanthe Chrysler
Hemi-andit's heavy,
Arruzzausesatl state-ofthe-art,lightweightcomponents.
Rocker
standsareKeithBlackextruded

aluminum,
asarethe hard-chromed
rockershaftswith aluminum
end
plugs.Norrisstainless
steel,bronzebushed,
rolterrockerarms{1,6int/l.55
adiusters,
andARPl2-pointlocknutsareused,1.6
Arruzzausesa lP Performance exhl,SmithBrothers
exhaustrockers
areavailable
on requestwith IndyCylinderHeadroller
timinggearset.It featuresa
rockers
asanoption,SmithBrothers
pushrods
areof a customlengthfor
truedouble-roller
chainanda
eachandeveryenginebuilt.
hardened
steeIcrankgearwith
a nine-position
keywayto
degreethe camplus-or-minus

standard
tensionoil rings.Topandsecond
ringsareboth1/16-inch
thick.

eightdegrees.
Thebilletcam
gearfeaturesa rollerthrust
bearingbetween
the gearand
the block.

0n a 511package,
the customer
canchoose
between
anArruzza-modified
MoparPerformance
M1andanoriginalStreetHemidual-quad
intake.
0ptionalis theincomparable
Indysingle-plane
that makeshorsepower
and
torquefromidleto beyond
the numbers
on mosttachometers.

Thestandard
heads
for boththe426and511areMPironunits.Optional
for
(customer
bothareeitherStageIV Engineering
aluminum,
or Indyaluminum
preference)
heads.
Bothfeature2.25int/1.94exhvalves.
At $300to upgrade
to thealuminum
heads,
it's almosta no-brainer,
and90 percent
of Arruzza's
gothealuminum
customers
route.Valves
areMPstainless
whilesprings,
retainers,
andl0-degree
locksareall Comp
Cams.
Al[ headsgetfullradiused
valveiobs,bowlportingandblending,
guides,
bronze
Teflonvalve
seals,
andspringcups.Atl headworkis performed
ona Sunnen
VGS-20.
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0n dual-quad
motors,
ArruzzacanprovideCarterCompSeries600or 750cfmcarbs.Singlefour-barrel
applications
areavailable
with a 900-cfm
blueprinted
850doublepumperfromAdvanced
EngineDesign.

of an MSDProBilletdistributor'
Ignitionconsists
an MSD-6
box,anda BlasterII coi[.Taylor8mm
asareAutolite54 spark
wiresarerecommended
ptugs.Att areoptionalfromArruzzaHP.

withanMPatuYour426or 511canbeequipped
pump
a
Milidonhigh-ftow
housing
and
water
minum
a
inherentty
pump.
Hemi
is
The
water
aluminum
no
are
engines
Arruzza
and
engine
coot-running
heads.
A
with aluminum
exception-especially
and
available
is
thermostat
high-flow160-degree
recommended.

Mopardamperdoesiustfine'
Again,nothingtrickhere.TheP3830183
is optionalandis morepopularwith the racers
thankyou.A Fluidampr
thanthestreetguys.

theoil
areused.MPsupplies
of gasketmanufacturers
An assortment
and
Hooker
intakes
gaskets
Mr.
Gasket
pan,valvecover,andhead
with
inctuding
others,
A[]
pieces
ensemble.
outthe
rounding
exhaust/header
has
Experience
the rearmainandtimingcoversealarefromFe[-Pro.
for
worlds
of
all
provides
best
the
thatthis combination
taughtArruzza
properandtonglastingengine
sealing.
M
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A[[ Arruzza
arehonedusingdeckplates.
engines
platesareusedfor atuminum
Aluminum
head
motorsandsteelplatesareusedfor iron heads,
lohn
Arruzza
feelsproperringsealis thesinglemost
important
factorin enginebuilding.Finishhoningis
(to provideinstantring
donewith plateaubrushes
seal|to a .O03-overbore
for perfectlyroundbores.

ArruzzaHPofferstheirconversion
mountsto matea Hemi
to a big-block
WedgeK-member.
Thesoliddriver-side
mountetiminates
the needfor a torquestrapwhilethe
rubberin the rightsideandtransmountsprovideenough
insulation
to keepvibrationto a minimum.

Theun-dyno!Everyengineis testrunon
Arruzza's
test standbeforeit goesout the door.
Thecamis brokenin, oil andfitter arechanged,
headsareretorqued,
valvesareadiusted,
anda
teak-down
Yourengineis
testis performed.
brokenin-nol worn in,

Attuzza Hi gh Performance
3513
OtdMountain
Rd.
Dept.
HPM
Trinity,NC27370
(336)475-0426
(336)475-0511
Fax
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